Effects of a pressure target on laryngeal airway resistance in children.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of an intraoral air pressure target on estimation of laryngeal airway resistance (LAR) in normal children. Ten children produced the syllable /pi/ (a) with self-determined normal loudness, (b) with increased loudness, and (c) at a predetermined intraoral air pressure level of 6.5 to 7.5 cm of water. The target pressure level was selected because it was expected to result in estimated subglottal pressures that were lower than those associated with self-determined loudness levels. Results indicated significant differences in estimated subglottal pressure among the three conditions. As expected, estimated subglottal pressures were highest during loud speech and lowest during the pressure target task. LAR values associated with normal loudness were similar to values previously reported for children. The use of the pressure target resulted in LAR values that were reduced by 31% from normal loudness. These resistance values, however, were still greater than those reported for adult speakers at similar subglottal pressure levels. The results are explained relative to preferred loudness levels and vocal tract size differences in children and adults. It is suggested that use of a pressure target during estimation of LAR in children may provide additional data that more accurately reflect the aerodynamic integrity of the larynx. Implications for clinical assessment are discussed.